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TH 'E M I S S 0. U R I M I N-f R 
. ?luuowu'ef hot of • 1'!1uuJ. e. ~ 
VOLUME 28 
T. B. Test Starts 
ROLLA, MO . WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1941 
Blue Key Pledges Armsby Submits Col. Chambers 
Become Actives Resignation Of 
November 25 a!T~:n~~ei~[~t~!n~:;,c,~',~· i'c,~.;;,~,~-Registrar's Office Will Replace 
Plans for tuberculin tests to be ly initiat ed as active' membe rs at Prof essor H. H . Arm sby, who M • J 




complete, and mass te~ting will the Pennant Tavern. The initiate s I Schoo l of .Mines and l\Ietallurgyl J 
f h l
~ · · f :l\r · f In one of the largest Armistic~ begin November 25. Te sts will _be were Ken Vaug han, Freel Rada- o t e nivers,ty O ': sou ,·, or Colonel Linc oln · B. Chambers, Day ceremonies Rolla has had in 
given at the l\1SM hosp1tnl with II vich, Ray Kasten, Don Coolid ge , tw enty-folll; yea r s, the I. st twen - Corrs of Engineers, l.S . ·\., will many
 years, the Missouri Schoo l 
D\1:ic;:~/~
0 
c::i;:en wi ll be the !~~nlc~enf~~ri1ann~'i,~~~ )~~; ~iso~-~ ::.:i:~:~i~,;~ ii:c1::;ig~1:1 report for duly as Profc ,s,r of ?f Min~s Resm e Officers' Train -





nt ancFl a dc\tVachd-
. I · · · · k ff "' ment a art1 cry i-om ort oo test 1s ardent!,· endorsed by the Cartam , eni on Asher, Cor ps of lion, to t<1 e e ect at one. · the lllissouti ,".chool of Min es d . . d p· 
Council on Ph~rn~acy and _Chemis - Engineers, _of Ft. Lcona•·d Wood Pro!essor Armsby is now wil h about Decembc, 1;;. He- will re- ~::::t ye~~ercl::v,~;:rnin~": t lO:~nO~ 
try of the Amencan _~led1ca' As- wa_s the main spea ker for the eve- I --- ---- --- -.,-- pla ce 1\lajor Cai-! R. Jones who I The tropps were reviewed by Col -
soc1at1on ~or C'arly ?1agnos1s of nmn~. His talk c~ncer. 1cd t~cl Se·c _\ R~ISB \ , Page - has been reassigned as of Dccem- one ! Ryd er of Fort Wood. 
tuberculosis. It consists of an ad- i:;ervicc ef one to h1msr,Jr, to hrn ------------- her 30 and who will command the 
hesivc patch treated with chcmj. schoo l and to hi s countr,v. No el I Al h c· -h · s · 89th Eng-inccr Battalion, Heavy After passing in l'C\'iew the 
ca!s "·hich react with tuberculin Hubbard also !!ave a b•·ief ta lk. p O i 19 mo Pontoon, at Fort Leonard \l'ood. regiment reformed on the lower 
A"erms present in the body . A Doctor Barley, head of :he Eng- p I d T athletic field where a competitive 
)osith·e reaction does not mean lisr department acted as toast- e ges en Colonel Cham hers i"CCC'JVCU hi s I drill was held. Th e drill ""S won 
hat tuberculosis is acti,.-c with!, master for the eveni ng. Th e Bt•la Delta chapter of AIJ,ha Bachelor of Scienec l)p_g,·c,• from. by 
Wesley Doginoff, a Sophomore . 
he body. The test mc1y he posi- _ _ ________ Chi Si.!{ma p!cdgl.:'d ten 1wn tc 01·c~on Stale College in 1901:1 \YL•sley is a 
member of the Dcton -
ivc if the body has been exuosed its organization last night m the where he was a <:raduat-, of dis- ator
s. 0 
tubc>rculosis or has becJm{' sen - Dusza '40 Speo ks N·W Ch<.!n,i:--Lr.)" . Bui.ldirig: Th~)~{ I dindion . ~c wn~ cornmis..,mncd as 
I 
Imme~Jiatcly following this cl.rm 
-;rized lo the disease. pledged to th enem1Ca! nate,nity a sc•cond heucrnanl of C,,a.•t Ar- the
 regiment was addressed hncf -
Thl· patch is applied to t}:{' back T C • S • t w0re: J. nrodhackcr, If. ~cotL. W. til!Pry in 1908 nnd in 1\)1,; gmd- Jy by Colonel Ryder who com. 
,, chest and allowed to n•n1t1in for O erOmlC 0 Cle Y Huhbr:rd, 11. Livingood, J. 1riJTcr, uated "ith <licsti,wtion frcn the mended the regiment f.Jr their 
\\"O <lavs nnd the patch mu t be Joe T. Dusza, •~o. who is em- J. )!uller, Dllnl:am, C,. W~h!l,ring Coast . .\rtillery School. !!•• ervcd fine showing, The theme c,f his 
·'lur1ced to the physicia;i within ,fo) eel by the Harbi son- Walker L. Grass, anJ D. Wicker. ) with t he Sig 1u;.J Corps irom 1918 / add
reSfi was ' ·Th e Qualit!PS of a 
nur days. If the action is rosi- Hc•f:actories Company of East • After tlw plecli::ing e,remony, to lfll 9 at which time I•<' was Good Offic
er." 
in, further examination will be C',icag:o, Indiana, spoke on the the local chapter hdd " joint, trnnsfened back to the• CJast Ar- F
ollowing his address a rc!um of 
ie-cn to determin e the c·,,1ct na- ")lanufaclure of Silica R,··cks" at mcetini:: with i'igma Xi in Parke, 1illery. He g,-- dusle,I from the the 
colors was executed and the 
ur oo the di,e,lse in tJ,c body. the meeting oi the Amcri ·au Ccc-
1 
lfall at s o 'elook. Tl.-, cp1•11ke,· )lassachuselts lnstitut,• of Tech- n•giment was dismisst•d .. \pproxi-
hc• test is JH:inlcss and rcriuires ::,mic 8ocietv lc1.:st 1\Iondav. Mr. I t\as Dr. fknry R. Bent, Dt1 c1.11 of no log-y in 1!J20 \vith a degree of mately three thousand 11c•oplc 
nh- two minutes lo ad,1<inis1"<•r. Dusza, who· wns preside,;\ of the the Gra1lu le ·f:chool of the I ni- )iastcr of Scie•Jlf'c•. Coln,1<! Cham-' view
ed the parade and J,i!I . 
Student will he nol!f"ecl from )IS) ! diapte,· of Theta 1:,11.pa Phi 1·ersity of 11issouri, who add:·,•ssecl hPr, was tran,'ene,1 to tl•e Corps 
H Jlc•gistrar' s office as to the 'a,t ,car, was hired by fliis com- tho group on "The• L's,• of .-\.hsorp- of Engineers in l1J2G an.I is now 
me when they "·ill lake the test. pm;.-· following his gra<lu: llon in lion ~'Jll'Clra in Studyin~ r:crtr.in al Wilmington, !Je,Iaw.,r,•, "' En-
,. ts "re to 1,c giv,•n daily except )hy, 1940. He explained the var- Chemical Prnlilems ." ginccr, :c;cconrl .\nny Coqi,i . 
·t•rlnC'. cby an d Sundays. inus processes and tcchni'!<lC' .1sc·d 
2\Iuch work has b1.•en fo;,1._• in sc- in th(' manufarture of th ... bricks . 
1 inc:- thi" t('sl for tl1e student Tlw Harbison-\Valk('r Com!)any 
1d\. Tiu testing- i for 1JJ,. !Jene- i <·hil'flv conrt•i·rn•d with the man. 
t ~f tlw stu-ic-nt only. ufnrtur,; of :,.;ilka hricks which arc 
--------
hoto Club Buys 
ore Equipment 
, ... 1.(1" mon 1 l.· mc•t1n,:? 
C1e l'hoto Ciuh Frid \ 1 ht. 
! inn wmi t .ken to 1>rt)Cllrl' !=lt'V-
d ric•cc~ of new NJUiJ i-•1•n (01 
· da1 ki-oorn ihcludin~ f-11 <:l<>l'1 rit• 
1. 1", an a<lju~tahle film tank, 
I an nlar,l.!'ornc·ll r. It w d0-
tl Owt se,.;er·1l of the piece• of 
ipinrnt n 1w in tlw ,, .... ,. r <)Ill 
1 I r p i1Pd, thu ._,, ing the 
t "'r..>d ,ls lining in furnac('~ in whic-h 
~l<·<·I products arC' mad". Th PS('' 
hricl,: are manu( adur,._,rf from a 
minnrral known as ,S<,1.11ni ;ll•r. 
Th<,y are formed hy a mcc;inni-
ral Jll'C'-S or hy bNtling tht> pow 
dc 1 c•tl ~annisLC'l· into a .nuuld with 
a p,rn ~,·-drivc·n harnnlC'r, .m(l l lwn 
firc•d at high tcmpl'l'aturC' .• 
Tau Beta Pi Moy 
Elect Alumnus 
1 11 C' ,,f liuyin1r tlii r 1UiJJ1ll nt -\1 till' meclmg of Tau Beta Pi, 
.\ committcP wa..::c appninkd '"!'ue dal aftl'rnoo11 1 a c·ommittl'l' I 
in,e Lif?'uit> :,11,· r '•l,tirs th. l was nppointcd for choosi11g some 
1t he• 1wn :i;y in th, tlad; ~IS:\l alumnis f9r l'lcction to Tau 
, propt r. )JC'mlJc ,,f th· Beta Pi as an honorary mcmhN 
, 1 l' reminde d that e1.!"h me m -that is, snnH.• man whn was not 
1s rc·quir('d t0 turn in 01w J Plcctt•cl to Tau Bt•i..1. Pi \\ 11ilt• here 
.t : month fu1 tlu lmllr,t in in Sl·honl, but who has ;net• di.-.-
in Nonrw,J Ilnll. 8() fa1 tinquislwd himself in hi.., d1osC'n 
~•('ar onl)p O'H print ha he•< n proft•ssion. 
i\'Ptl. 1 St•(·ondly, a tomm itLC't• was ap-
lw Col11•idate Dig-P .it Salon 1,oinled to look int o tlw pn" .ihil-
n·d \ll the Llo\'d Shop wa:, itfrs of publighing a fr,•shman 
n'cd throug-h th cour sy handbool, . This woul,l he a 
e Photo Club of :OIS:-i.I. This pamphld isucd to a ll fn•shm<'n on 
k, th<' di sp lay will I 1• ~•·nt. 01 entering school, and containing 
destination io Washington various bits of information that 
·er.~ity. would he helpful Lo freshmen in 
1e c.:lulJ con tR ll Wt'lh thC'ir studieg. Thi i::i wouH inncludc 
Jl(>rs this Yt•ar. An:,.one in-1 various camous info:.maticm. 
ted in joinin ~ t·om • to the f1eshman rul<>c;, use of E,11,~lish in 
ing held th(' first I 11da)' 111 1 engmcc11ng, use of a -.li<ll• rule, 
month at 10.1 Norwood Hall. and simple mnthetmaticul tablc111. 
J 9 4} .... would.th.at this. yeai- might mark 
another Armistice: a Just peace, where-
in the spirit of democracy pervades all na-
tions! In commemoration of that fi rst Armistice 




·ext Saturday night at mne 
ht•lb thl' offi('Cl' ., crew, and 
gLw:s ~ of tlw Jinn 8 . .S. TriCoOp 
\\ ill assemhll' on the prom( nad0 
deck for a supcr-stup,:ndous '-.. s• 
ion f1f swinging-, sing-inf!'. ilm l 
·way111g. Dan('illg' in the mas ivl', 
hatte.1:·< d hulk of the tm,:de . hip-
wrt•ek will be quite a r llllic:-tl dl•-
partur{' from con\·cn+ionulit~. hut, 
I 
a s\\'dl lim<.' is sure• to he had hy 
all. The mui::i<' wHl be• furni hul 
hv ~teward Eric Ca.._l v u.11d his 
, ··ell-Soaked Bil,!!e R.1ts: fraturing 
C·lhin-hoy KNmy :\Jl'yc•rs and his 
fog-horn :;olos. The <lnnct• will 
I 1withl'r lw f~rrnal. ~or inrorma l and, by th<• l.1pt..11, _ordLr~, ~11 
present 1nus• he· , l'd exac-tly 
I a. thC'y w
ere at th!.: tinll' th~l till' 
ship was \\T(•ck ·d t'V<'n if that 
m<'ans Wt',H i11 your BYD' . 
R Sl'llt'l"s art· n t e'XJH?ctd to n·al.'h 
the> maroo1wd h1n for se•vc•t";.li 
cla\'~ and this i t!w commanding 
uri·ice•r\, plnn for dwe·ring the 
\\'e•ary, hut II il'lc•ss light-
he, rte·d J HS ng r 
Rl'J>,ating tht L iptain's ordl'l's 
in full: All )H1 st•1n nu!jt ht.• clre s-
ul l'X wth· n th,\ \\'t'rl' the night 
thn th,· S. '.). · TiiCoOp \\US 
\\ ret·kvl 111tl 111',H'l d. Entrance> to 
till• J 1011 ( n d dt>ck can be scc:ur-
ctl nl li.1 g ,i throMgh :llr. 
C'h i ,~ t' 11111 thole on the 
n' id <'I'd ,, •hl JlOOp•dL•ck. Life 
I [)I n <'I'S will ht• issm•1l to a ll 
pu ons tq:011 ntcl'ing the ,;hip . 
j th• l' to e•t on<•. Prigo11c•1·s fro ~n 
I 
«:i.:1N1n 1a n v :,:,u11---::tHJ: · 
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Band 
Tt:ESlM Y, NO\'EMBER 11 
7:30 p. m. 
S. A. M. E. (Major Jones, spe:.tkC'r) 7 ::JO p. m. 
'.Alpha Chi Sigma 7:00 p. 111. 
Sigma Xi of Alpha Chi Sigma 8:00 p. m. 
Tau Beta Pi 5:00 Il, m. 
204 Norwood Hnn 
New Chem . Bldg. 
Auditorium 
10 Parker HI! 
Special Lecture 
WEO?\'ESD ,\ Y, NOVE\ 1 BER 12 
!):00 a. m. Auditorium 
104 Norwood Hall Miner Bom·d New~ Staff 7:00 a . rn. 
Gen. Leet. (John Metcaff, speaker) 8:00 p. m. 
Am. Roe. for Metals-Pictun:• 11 :00 n. m. 
TTTURSDAY, XOYEMBER 13 
"M" Club 
Theta Tau 
Tri Tech Dance 
7:30 p. m. 
7:00 p . m. 
Y.'HIOAY, NOVEMBER 14 
fl:00 p. m. 
(Tan Bela Pi; Theta Tau; Alphn Chi Si~ma) 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
Sharnrock Engineers Dance !l:00 p. m. 
Soldiin' s Entertainment 8:00 p. m. 




10-1 Norwood Hall 
Gymnasium 
Gymnasium 
A . ucl1tor1um. 
Deliciout 
,5 % BEER HAMBURGER 
Come To 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS JOE'S DINER 
-
1Armin Tucker Will 
Be Wed At Tuscon 
Dr . nnd \fr ..;, E. D. 'l'ctrcau, 
ing over that plune a week or 
so ago • . Comann getting his 
dander up, because he had to at-
tend class and couldn't make that 
date . . the Shamrock christening 
Boy Virg-in Burke .. the ban of Tuscon 
.\rizona, have nn-
nounccd the en-
gagement o f 
thci1 · daughter, 
.Ji anne, to Lieu-
tC'nant A rm i n 
Tucker of the 
vivant that Radavich finally turn-
ed out to ht• .. the• ~tring section 
of the \'arsil}' On·hl•stra griping 
, about the c,1n·le. ~m•~s of thl..' 
I brass'"s N1.rly <m<' ay<.'m. 
And ;o yl•:-.krday wl' celebrat-
ed thP Armistice of nations. With 
a sl'lt.•c..·tiv1..• sl•rvice act in the U. 
S .. w1l.h an R .. \. F. raid on Bl•r-
lin, "ith dcr luft,, affe raining 
fin· on th Brifr;h t~h•s, an Ital-
ian H aming sidt.•CJ opposite the cx-
_\llic:s ... and clnssc~ on~hc :\f. S. 
~1. c..·ampu~. r1avt• Wl' forgotten so 
~oon '! 
The F.a])Jla Sii:s \H•n·n't even 
\\Orril'Cl about thl' int('J'national 
situntion la~t Si,,turday night . 
l~xl'mphny of the affair was Dick 
Brnckt•U. One of the guests, af-
ter a period of til)H.'. bt'g-an miss-
ing his dah•. Dropped down into 
th,1t ahyssal hast.•nHinl to check 
up. Found Brack sitlin' on her 
lap. Brnck jumped up with 
h::tndkt•rchit•f in hund. '.Nuff said. 
Thul's one frat-house that's 
well equipped for drop-ins . Ideal 
set-up. Prtclicnlly no c-haperones 
in sis,:r1t. And with \Vinklc and 
J-ft'inickc in the basement frying 
mustard, l'at,;up. and nd J,cppcr 
on the g-rill ... .sun.~ l'OUld be a 
fine part:,-. 
Th(• Stepht:n:; gnl~ slopped 
Bat.·k to the sulijL•ct. You know 
fl'11:.ts, thi<.: Armistice Day busi- Tucson .\ir Bas<'. 
ness is the..• :firl-t r~al thini.: we'Yc The ,, t.:dding i~ 
fouu<l to kil'k about in the new planned for the 
policy. The Rot~y unit ha:-- to drill near future . . 
for two hours, und tht.•n make up Lt. Tu<:ker, ~on of .'.\lr.·. Julia 
the classes that thcy'\'l' missl'CL l Tucker of Holla, '\lo .. is :'\ grndu-
Ain't quit£' fair, we're thinking. ate of the Missouri Sc11ool of 
And man• too. \Vl' must be for-, ?\lines, and is memhe1· of the 
g-cttinp;. In timl•s like these, the Theta Tau enginC"t'ring iratcrnit)·. 
commemoration of the Armistice At present he is stationed at the 
of the last w,ir Sl'<:ms lo be far 'Tucson Air Ba!-C as a Il~· ng offi-
more important tha11 ... cdc- cer with the -11sL Bombnnlment 
bration of a pl l'Sl•cutcd die he i:troup, headquarters amt h•_•adqua1·~ 
dropping- on their knee sin thanks ters squadron. 
at Plymouth Rock .. or perhaps ::\liss Tetreau. whost.• .fatlwr i~ 
e,·cn the birth of a tiny Judcan profcg!-or of rural ~o<'iology ut the 
in Bcthlt•hcm. \\'e may Ll• \\ rong, Lniversity of . .\rizona, is a junioT 
but do<.•s a national. and even in- in the !-chool of music u; ~he local 
temational, holiday have to he university. She is a memht.•r of 
comm~ rcialized to c.:xbt. Shall we Gamma 
0
Phi Bl'lt\ social ;,;ot·orily 
dedicate thl' causl! of dcmol'raey and of Sigma .\lpha Jol·1 music 
to twl'nty-fivc more ._hopping- days fraternity. She is W<•ll krown in 
till ArmistiCl' .. or change its music ci
0
rdes nt the upniv<:l'sity 
date by Presidential prC'lcalmation nnd in Tucson. 
. .. in 01·dc..•1· for it to l'xii--t. Ha\'e I --------
we forgotten; or is it, just not in ARl\lSBY 
keeping with 0 polic)·.' 1 (Continued From Page 1) 
No, gentlemen of the faculty 
who voted this last move, we the United States Offic.:- of Edu-
realize thnt it i~, in pnrt, n ccle- cation. sC'rving ns Fielrl ("oor:lina -
hration of th(• day that muny of tor of thl' Engineering, Rdcncc 
you were g-lad to sec. But don't and Management Defonsc• Trnin-
think that you had more part in ing progra•11, which is l1:-ing con-
iL than wt.•. For thl! ~ci('nce of <luctt'd undl'l' the auspice~ of the 
war has progressed far since you Office of Education 11\ •:olll~ges 
faced it . . . and the hell into and universitic~ all over the 
which \\'C g-raduale should he far United States. Whit.:: his hend-
more horrible. "'e'd likt• to re- quarters arc in Washington, b. C., 
member thi:~ Armistice Day nnd his duties innclucle a consi<lernhle 
visualiz(• thl· st.•cond . . hut you amount. of travel as tht direct 
seem to think thnt, tho se two representative of the Dincio,· o( 
hours of in~tnu.:lion are far more the progr:im, visiting th1• lW'l'nly-
importnnt. Two hours thnt shell- two regions into which 1hc cou11-
firc nnd shrapnel may soo n cra!ic'. try is divid<.'d for th,• genc1·nl 
Uuildin~ ai1·ypla1ws for a week-
end und drnpp(•d down to treat the 
boys. Tlw pnnHk, kd by 
Tomato Qucl·ll Spaul ding met op-
position (rom the ch<ll'mers from 
Kansas U. Vic:':-; lillle Charlotte 
and anottwr r<.'ful-!:C from a swcat-
l'l'. ln ciclt•ntally, some kind sou l 
really should tip JackiP off that 
the !off-affairs of the! three mus-
kdc(•rs arc finallcd. There ain't 
no more• ..• hut tlw hoy all likl• 
you. 
Tlw '.\lirwrs' own Ji! .. hmm 
W1:. ju!-lt can 1t sc..•t•m to forget thnt I sup ervis ion of Uw program. 
nol only was it. you nnd your 
generation that hotclwd this _mc::-s gcne\'at ion that (orrns the bat~: 
the fir~t timt• th('y hnrnlll.'d 1t . . bond of tht' f.!'Ovcrnmcn~ tlrnt ts 
buL also that it is you nnd your dragging- us hnck in ln _,t_. _ _ 
-
... :\Ian.· Sa11ds chasin' hi r Ralph 
Ruwwl' 
0
and, fso rumor ha~ it, 
\\'inning O\'l.:I' hl'l' chi1•r l'Oll\pcti• 
tor. For h:l'ith's nk . wl•'ll forJ~l't 
thl• l'l'Sl. ,\rn\ \lary, you <':l.11 thank 
J'OUr frit.•1111 Luui l', for thl' puh-
licily. COMPLETE LINE OF 
Office Equipment & Supplies I 
TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals -- Rebuilts -- Portables 
Service & Supplies I STOCKWELL I 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
209 \Y. kth SI. hross rrom Hn11amo Tlu•atrt." 
PHONE 787 
l•'unnil', t st'l'lll' of tlw \\'l'C'k . 
R.l'itl l)d•~ut'l' t and Slrdch :\h•y I 
l'l'~ ul tlu• Pu11w11L la t Thursdny 
11i,..d1l sippin~ l·a\\ ft·i•. Rl'icl W,\llt-
iug- to l11n111<·e till' c..·uu oif th \ 
lu ail of lh1• tl1 Ullk ta1u.J11 r 1t th 
l'OUlllt. i- • "jui-;t lo ·t 11· h t·ou 
lo it n 1ln111k 11m11hC'I' ln-l 
kd d, and Stn·tdt w l hl' 11 
t '1al ahno t g-ol in th,• 1 1i • 
Sto,Hll :1ncl 1la'1..l I rn ,le n 
AFTER STUDYING TO6E.111ER. 
FOR SIX YEARS 
MR.'•• MR5. I-IAROLD CARLSON 
GRAOUA1ED AT THE 11EAD OF 
THEIR CLASl' OF 140 FROM 1\1E 
MECHANICAL ENGIN(ERING 
COURSE AT NEW YORK U. 
HlfAVER,\C,E W/>S 95, HE!<S 94 8.1 
/-· 127 
\I') If"[ OF 111E RICHES"T 
I 
l'oupl,.•, too, un Thur ,I.iv \I~ 
- l~ 111 111hcr? aftt r the B\1,1· 1 
-----------------------------, •1lh1t,n•." \nt! Uol1 tril'd -0-1:0\ 
l. rdtl to 1-:. p awake . durlllr" 
lntnd pt.11111·1. du1rn~ tl1 how, 
,111d ul t 11l' P,·anut. 
/'-' ' °' COLLEGES IN 
' AM£RICA HAVE 
ifo~OJ~~TE~· 
FOLLOW 
THE CROWD TO 
FOLLOWILL'S 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Fro, h ,Jim lt111n -, \\ hl·ll a l\l'd 
\\ lwn hi l'ap ,1t11l ll"'JWlldc·rs \Vl'J'I 
1 <•pli1•1l, "l '11 d" a I pil•:1 l' on Sun-
d v" Nern, Iii .limmn' thnt'~ 
I 
lwnlly tht• 11 lt11l, to t·\ki. RC'~ 
nl, r, tnC' Fr u1 1'11111I ha 11'\ 
(JUll ro ·, 11 o\ 1•1· ~ l l't 1 1 thal 
l of 111 1t Int ll't !'Olll o tttl' 
r. till 1011 h:1t h.u·k ht p.1y 
,·k 




Ro0ERT E. r4\ILLIPS, WHILE A f]U)HIT IN 
POU\J~ 1-\USlll\NllRY M KAN,M STATE 
COLLEGt, MADE HENS LA'( E<,<,S CONTAINING 
KRS0NAL M,~AGE~! TflRO\Jell /I PAINLESl' 
OPERA110N l<E INS, JED A flQU.0'/1 CORI<. CC<II" 
TAINING lHE MESSAI-E INTO THG OVIDUO IN 
PLACE OF 1\lE )OLK. 1 HE E6& FORMS NOR.· 
• • • M/>.U.Y /IROONO IT · • • 
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Jiil und The MIAA Miner Cagers Oppose 
High School Tonight 
Page Three 
'John Metcalfe, Expert Spy And 
Ace Reporter, Will Lecture Wednesday 
Miners May Tie for First; Coach Percy Gill's Mis sou ri Jolin Metcalfe, famous spy ex- sames full responsibi lity for the Sprl
.ngf1"eld Out of Race School of Mines freshmen cagers Pert will present a lecture about conclusions he draws and the new 
will square off tonight at 7:45 his ten years of secret cxpcr- disclosures he presents on the 
By Ed Goetemann o'clock againS
t th
e Rolla High iences in exposing spies, sabo- lecture platform. 
Wilh the ern-rent grirl season School basketball team in a rcgu- tears, and progagandist s in the W
alter Winchell said about :Ur. lation g m  at the MSM gym-
rapidl y drawing lo a close, we no nasium . Gill indicated he will United States entitled '·Grave )
fetcalfe, •'He is one of Amcr-
long e, sec the far.famed Spring. start Carlton and Fris at the for- By Charlie ~li tc hell Diggers of D . mocracy."' Accord- ica's 
greaio,st newspaperme n." 
fi eld Bears on the lop of tn e heap wards, Hoffman will play center, The Pi Kappa Alpl1a :::ootball ing to comme1,ts made on his Ice- C
ongressman Martin Dies said, 
in th e MIAA conference. Knocked and Jim Nevin and \"\"olbring will team had a regular field day at ture, the talk is based on hr l•;, "Mr
. )Ictcalfe knows more about 
down to a tic for first 1>lacc last handle the guard duties. The high the expense of the Sophs on Mon- truth, accuracy, and prooi. lie is th
e Nazi and Fascist problem m 
week as a r •suit of the ~liners' 3 school lineup is unknown. clay night as they rompc-l over America's ace newspaper rcpo r :- th
e United States than any oth-
to O victor,;~ ov(•r them, they found _______ them 33-0 . The fratcrnitr men er who first focused national ot- er
 person in the nation." The 
themselves off the top of the lad- lo best the Bears 7 to o. In the were paced by their quarterback tcntion lo the problem o~ ub- Chicago Daily Times printed that, 
der complclely this week, "hen second quarter Jolley Dazadyk and captain, Gordon. Hancorn, a versive mo\'ements. He is the "T
he 'Times' is proud of what his 
the Mules of Warrensbur,r handed \\as back to kick for S~,mgfield left half. and Ehrlicl1, an eno, holder of the silver plaque of the ne
ws reporting enterprise accom-
them theit- !hird straight defeat on his own 
17 yard !me, hut the were instrumental in the )loint National Headliners Club, for e,- plishcd ." The SL Louis Post Dis. 
Saturday._ Tlw Mules bc~an :he I pass from center was bad and gaining. Ehrlich accounted for posing lhc German-American patch praised Mr. Metcalfe by 
season w,th a strong ,,efens,ve and Dazaclyk's boot was blocked two touchdowns. After this walk- Btmd. He spent six months inside w
 ·i1,ing that "John Metcalfe is 
team , but they had httlc offenswc hy Pete Elliot, the Mules' p:reat away it seems as if Pi Kappa. the Band, disguised as an actil"c outstanding!\'. competent to 
dis-
pow er. After playing two score- center. and recol"ercd by tackle Alpha is going to make a strong! member, storm trooper, nation 11 cu
ss Xazi propaganda activities 
le~s bes against the Miners and Coffman to give the ~fule~ pos• bid for the title. / speaker and secret ag~nt for Fritz in th
is country. 
Cape ~irardeau, they came- back I session 011 Springfield's 14_ Afte, The Theta Kappa Ph, team Kuhn_. !Ie is res_pons1ble for the His lecture will begin at eight 
to poh sh off K1_1ksv1lle oml now being thrown for a seven yar,I pushed Lambda Ch, .\lphas all creation of the Dies_ Conumttee on o'
clock Wednesday el"ening and 
!';p11ngf1cld to fmd thcm•elves in loss, Warren,burg's fullback Por- o."er the field m ano
0
t11.~r one- U~--Amer1can Actl\•:tw~,;. and ,has will be in the auditorium in Park -
first place w1lh a record of two Lcr Robb, dropped back nn,l tos-1salcd tilt which ended -0 -· sel\ed as_ ag;nt m cha1
0
c of Naz, eh Hall. Admission will be by 
wins and two lies againns• no de- sed a touchdown pass to 1,alfback On Tuesday the two most ex- and Fascist mvcst1gat1ons for th 0 
actil"ily ticket. 
feats . Charles Richardson and he went e,tmg- games of the tournament eomm,ttec . He was the fn·st to 
Th e Mul es eap1lalized o:i breaks 21 ,ards to score The Mules \\ere fo~ght . In the first g~mc warn of widesp1·ead spy, sabotage 
threatened again when all MIAA I the Jun10r:,;: nosed o~t the fri- and alien propaganda acti\·itics, • G d F d guard Baltrusaitis leaped up from anflcs by the extra k_1ck 1ulc. . naming many of the agitators who For 00 00 nowhere to intercept one of I'h ,s game ended rn a 7-7 tic ha,·e since been brought to jus-
Don't Forget Bumpus' heaves and fought hi~ ~~cl each tean~ was all?\\ed three ticc by the Federal Government. 
way to the 10 beforr- heing ,!'1 ~e kicks. . . custae_<!ci.' ~1~kmg He stands on his record and as-Sno-Wi te Grill brought down. In three plays the 101 the Junio,s, outk,cked "! op-
1\Iules smashed to the one foot ponent and won the game 8-1 for 
lin e, buL the Bears stlffr:,e,J and lhc Jumors. Intramural Swim 
on the fourth down Kaminsky The fighting Seniors ag-ain 
805 N. Rolla 
RITZ 
• ·= 
THE DELUXE THEATRI: 
-WEDNESDAY-
■ 
• broke through to sp ill Richardson hnwnrf th 0 ir nhility in Ol'e of the Meet Wi II Be 
for a three yard lo::;s to thwart most outstanaing gamct. mtra-Rollamo Theatre the d.l'ive. mural compe tit ion has srcn in a Held Wednesday 
l\Iaryvill e muffed a chan ce of long time. Trailing Sigma Nn by The Intramural Sw immi ng meet 
takin,g- undisputed posession of two touchdowns and fifty-five WEDNESDAY 
ADM. 10 - 22c 
2-B!G FEATUHES-2 
Rob't Stack-G loria Jean 
Dilly Gilbert-Hugh Herbert in 
' "LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN" 
TIIUHSDA Y & Fl!IDAY 
second 11Iace Saturday when they seconds to play, the Seniors open- will be helll ,vedne::1day a nd 
were held to a tie by th~ Kirks- ed up an d came out victor!OUfi 2Z- Thursday night~ of the week. The 
ville Bulldo g~. 20. ;.~~l:ting is the schedufo of the 
The Min <'rs mad e it two straight Crookston shone for the upper 
Friday afternoon when they took classmen with his two tJ11chdown 
ao the air to defeat Cape Girar- passes. Haas, Eisman, :m<l Jim 
deau 20 to 0, mov ing into n tie Nevin scored the points. 
with Maryville for second place in 'J.'he schedu le is not ka'lwn as 
t11e conference. The muddv field yet, but with the Seniors and Pi-
kept ground gaining at a· mini~ KA going the way they arc if 
mum, so the Miners unfm·1cd the ir such a game is played it will be a 
best pa~sing attack of Lhe year , game well worth watching. 
with fullback Al Dick passing for 
two touchdowns. 
\Ve Can Tie For Fir s t-IF' 
With but one game to play, the 
Miners have a possibility of go-
ing into a tic for first place in 
the MIAA conference. Howc:vC'r, 
there arc a number of 'oig- !F's 
First of nil, the Miners have to 
take their final confcrennce j!"ame 
I 
with Kirksville her..-. nc xt Satur 
day. Bc~idC's this, M.1r,vville will 
have to trip the league leading 
\Varrcnsburg Mules in thf'ir final 
conference game. If all th :>se I F''s 
come through the ~fincr 3 ~nd th 
Bcarcats of l\IaryviJlc will move 
I inlo a tic fol' th~ MIA,\. cham-
pionship. 
! Standings 


















l\fany a rura l romance has star~-
ed with a gallon of corn an d end-
cled with a .fu ll crib. 
,vedne sdny 
8:00 p. m.-60 yard free style . 
8 :15 p . m.-60 yard breast 
stroke. 
8:3 0 p. m.-60 yard back stroke . 
8 :45 p. m.-120 yard free 
sty le. 
'!'hur sday 
8: 00 p. m.-diving. 
8 :30 p. m.-120 yard medley re-
lay. 
8 :45 p. m.-180 yard free style 
relay. 
COEDS 
MAKE A ST ANDING DATE 
at the 
CAMPBELL BEAUTY SHOP 
PINE STREET 
Each time you tas re ice-cold Coca-Cola. you ;;re re;n; .:icd 
!hat here is I 1e quality of gc 1ume i OOdness. Expericn c • .• 
mary a refre rng experience ••• has tauGht pcop!e cvcry-
whe1c to trust the quality of Coca-Cola . 
O lT El; 1.,NO A 1HC,R Y Cf TH- C C4- L O LA C )MPA ~y BY 
Penny Singleton-Arthur Lake in 
'"BLONDIE ON VACATION" 
• 
Adults 20c Plu s '!'ax 
Children l0 c In cl. 'fax 
'I'll URSDA Y-FRTDA Y 
-Barga in N ights-
Otto Kruger-Ona .:\Iunson 
in 
"SCANDA L SHEET" 
SE!lt, \L and CO11EDY 
Adults JOc Plu s Tax 
Childr en 10 Incl. Tax 
• 
Coca Cola Bottling Company of St . Louis -----------------------------------
l ._ I If • IU 11 · V,, I 11 
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tk 
- \eluded. Theta Finley, Arkne Corn-I Grace Trane l, St. Lo. uis; JearJ \ Hubbard, and Lieutenant-Colonel b~.refooted, ~e ~"ill. know he's no_: stock, Hope Ryder, Eleanor Gl'cene I Haumuelle1·, St. Louis; Patty Leo Ryder, commandant of F·ort Leon !,mg. And ,r "," ,emembc_r cor ,Jeon Lloyd, I sabell Dobhins, !'3ly- Kretzer. St. Loui s; J\Iar+hc, D r- an\ Wood. Mrs. Lane, (rom Will- ,ectly,_ Dcck-S_".1bbers Da,e _Hoff nore (;ibson, Juaninta '<tl\ir. ,lax- Hour. St. Louis: )hrgar<'t Webbs, iam Woods College, also attended and Sidney Fishman were g":"'!(_ · H rh M .· Cl·. ··d \Nevada• Bctty Drak<' Ovc1 land • \in the capacity of chape1·on. c.-ach ether haircuts at the tune, ~;~d B~~'t;, ~'~e Bu~~'t' .,11 gr '.,nd' Cl1~rlotte Frichot, Cushind. so \toys ,wear those bowls when 
I 
The dance wa..., chap<.'ronccl liy Oklahoma. C'oOps \you. come to, 
th
e dance. . ,.. 
. f , ·s ,, (Continued From Page 1) \\ ell, thats the lo!!', 111at1es. ,;, Pt.o · ,~nd I\h:~ C~ B. Guc:,t and .\1~·) in nltC'tnln.ncc w\'H' th,. ~-_:_ ___________ hoist your sail!-i, pull anchor, ald , ~ ) . \Piof. ,rnd :\fi:--. S. H. Llo:,.d. folowing nolln irls: Elsil' Golla• . _ . shove oH-for the Shipwrl:'ck 'lheta h~pt>a I~' We w,•rc ple:t ·antly surprised! hon, Arknc f·omsto,·k, P<,ggy the brig (meaning frat men) ,\'lt\1 . Dance aboard the S. S. TriCoOp, T,acl Fuday 111_ht, the -'!u ehan- IJ\· a , isit from Joe Dusza '\0 who B H 1 1 1. 1 . dal<-5 are conhally mnl ·cl. fl h ' f ti Sh k E · r of Theta K~1,pa Phi h_eld its, ,~as in Rolin over the. week-end.\ H1~0,:;~~,~~ ;r:,e: ,\,~~e\'.;~.~1: )~::i;,'~ · )!rs. !. E . Du Pont has gener- n.'.':.\ '~n~ Te~: 'cl~;:•i;~~e: ng-t-nua~ pledge d,,,~.<.:e,. ~,~'.~n~ ing t.l·v i\ll'c:.. w. 'f, c~ll'nrtt v:::;ib..•ri h1.•t Houlaha;i, nncl~ Cleo Gadlh'. \
1 
orn:;ly . donated her l'l~tire fortune \l,,wmg plede;es. (,co._, Weil- son. Hill ,,ml stayed fort"<' dam·c. as pnzcs for the shipwreck con-ncn~t~r, _Jri, ,,f East "' Loui~. \ Bill Thomas :tnd Harrv_ Gilli- Chaperones_ w,,r,• )!r. an,! )!rs. test. Consequently th,•re will be a 
1
, F,anl- fcnnot;, John VD_'- lam\ spent the week-end 111 Jcf- S. C. )Ic)lcekm, Mr. :tnd )11·s. lvan $3 pnzc for the most humo1ous "• Juck )1t('a1thy, and Bill forson City, )lo. Fnlh-r, and )Ir. and )!rs. henenth silu:ttion worn by a couple and ,·t"~mlnn of St. _Loui!': '1i.,Io.; Han~\ • • • Tid. GuC'sts of the fraternity were I an identical prize ror th~ f~n'.nicst 
Coeds Will Entertain 
Pledges Thursday 
,1hland. Huroln L;utz,•1 srnl Phil . Prof. ancl ,trs. II. n. Han!,,,,, Mr. costume worn by an rnc!Ind,tal. A party in honor of the pledges V ,lla<.:c \\'1\d,: of R1 l,mol\(1 \ . L~mbda Ch i \\pha . and l\lrs. f,tephen ).I. Shelton, \\'c know for certain that Sec- of Pi Della Chi sorority ~iven by 1ampf of Jeff,•rson City, Mo.; ;\h. Is. F. Wheat v,aitod hIS Prof. :tnd ,!rs. s. Ii . Lloyd, llr. om! ;\late Hany Grigshy was the members of the sorority will !c ghts, ;\fo.; William Barnt•lt elf son, Richard, al_ the hou.se last an<l )!rs. J. J•:. Smith, )\r. anti sha,•inl( al the tin1" o( the ship- be given Thursday night nl the niversily City. )lo., Ralph Carr Frnla_y. )Ir. \\heal, whose busi-
1 




,,,,es. ,1,, · Steve ness mt'.''''':ts :tre parallel to Elec-, Mr<. 0 ,~·cre .Joslin, ~Ir. and Mrs. see you half shaved :tnd h,11' ular business meeting will 'Pre-al:trano, and Jeo\,n ]!a,·•h tt of tneal Lng11wcnng, ''.!so, ,mde an
1 
H. S. )lcQueen, Dr. and )[rs. G. lathered. !( Charley Arnott, the cede the party. The meeong will 1,,yton, )1o, anti Tom \'cg,•nthal- 10s1wct1on of the l-,. i: .. Depart-.,.\. Muil,•nburl(, Mr. an,! Mrs. Noel ship's horse-doctor. will apppar begin at 7:30 p. m. 
1 
Lmd Jeonard Schulel' of Ft•t~u- nwnt. HC' rctu111ed lo h1· home 10
1
_ 
nn, ::'lfo. \ Sp1ingf1clt1, :\Io, Frid~ty night. 
One alumnus 1 etui:ne 1 for a 
The large number of guc,sts.. the !:hmt ,i~nt ti:; past ,,erk.end JOHNNY MIZE 
n womptu sim::inl! fnlhnving 111- Lil'lll. and :\JrE. Stun.rt Dod~, of 
0nd 
i!'lsion and t.h" lwtt<•r.thon•C'V· Fort Jklvoir, Virginia, dropped in\ MORTON COOPER iwrformance of the \'nrsity Or- 8atunlnv afternoon and left l'arly St. Louis Cordinols' first b 
lw tra all contrihutl·<l toward\ ~unday · morn int:!;', :1~ he wns to lJ·C'1 Ond pitcher. They ploy 
1 
king the dance a memorahl(> : t Foit Bclvoir hy :\Ion1h.y mon,. 'gether,hunttogether,ondt af .1ir. \ inp:-. enjoy Cheste1field-th 
rhc out•nf-low1 clall•3 werC' * • • that Salisfie 
I jori<' Tun1wr, Rt·llY hay Jo~l•, I l~aJ)J)n Sigma Dance 
• 1,\ "\largarel Cl·.dbm·n,• cf .Jcffcr- . 
1 
C'itv, Mo.; P.1.•tty n:.ih'l" and , The ~n_nual pwdgC' ~chnr' ~~ thC' 
) 
1 
,t ,...,: Ka,.:nipfr of Ca\,l' Ginn- 1, •ta <.hi c-kt[itc•r. Kat,JHC .,1gma 
<. u, )Io.· ,Toan hlnn•r, Pita i\1aC' frat~rillt)·~ wa h1•ld last Saiunlny 
11 
\'an' Hoo!;c:trate. an(l Doro• ;;'l'lllll~, ~ovt•mlwr ~. at Uw housC', 
, KimherJin of St. Louis, )Jo., I he \ a1.s1ty Or<.:lH •tr,,. providr-•1 
y J{ay Sdiukr ,
4111
1 p 1t Kul'h· \ the mllq_ll' for_ tlw nff:rn·. 
ucll of F,-n:n 
0
,,. )Io.: Fr.l11kie The fo\~1,\\IIH,. ~1)lL•dr;1•..!. Wl'l'<' 
1 





11n~ti>r, ! 11ld l ,aehmann, \llon rro"'. l)', 
1 
u:,lor~ ·llurnn of l'."l~t SL Gh•nn Do"'-, I~ohf'rl T)o. ~. ll"llwrt Ii . ill.; :iforv lb .. ,•lt t~. Rita :.1:1,•nnrf. ,](•1Ty :\JrRl•)'Jl<li<lq~ ,Toh1~ 
di nn,1 ,\nit.a Srnilh of ('Iay-l N'H•hol~nn .. \Ian l'ioef:IS('l·, LvPn•tt 
:\In .. anil .\nn F.l. t • c:im 011 of ~Nt. CroYP1' \1la:ns. lfrnry Rutt• 
ngfidcl, )\,,. Jnt!l'l", lknrnnl SP~auc·r. ,\ rl~m:· 
w Rulla ll: t
1
~ 11,, ,11t in• Scholz, Bill \\'ii •Hl, .\lfrr,d J)wk, 
\ :~nd Bill Pt•l' nns. 
----·-- ;'Junwrous Nit of-town 1lntl's 
\\'1•'·1• pre!'.l'nt. .\mong lh"m Wl·l'C'~ 
\Yarln:t T,<'(' Himnwrt, :-;t,g,,rlr1.• 
DANIEL BOONt 
CAFE 
110 W. 8TH 
Lculg-l'; An·1 Kni,,rim. h.i1~wnod; 
\f.triann Hf'r, ; t F· ltor. ·. P1•µ-gy 
F1,c•k, 1~11lt011, \Y_·1111b. < 1 ~1+, Enst\ 
~t I r)lll~, Ill.· \ II' 1\1 ( h H •, P.t 
r ,ui. ; i\1: 1·,· Ho l l(r wll. ~t 
T n1is; l)ul'lin, l 111 g. ~•... l :ml~: 
FriPd;i :\l u•Dl f T'ntl 1111 , I( ll 
lu1·!) ~ l\lnicin<' Lo1ld1· ·t. :--·u0 ·ar- l 
l 1•• Cluh: \ ir I 1 wk nit. Su• 
~r;i 1•t r (:\uh i\{ \I) I 1ui L' J. ri j,,. 
Law,· •nri•, 1"~11 a ; \ ir rn::~ c;uit}1•1 
u, , ·t. 1,oUI · 1\11lif'tk "1th', St. 
Loni•; Huth ]kekmnnn, F•1ydte; 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Alwoys-
EXC ELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
~I 
PINE STREET M RKET I 
!...--Ph_o_n_e_1_1 ___ w_e_D_e,_iv_e_r _  \ mrk ... 
£0,ifllleJl pass 
like a duck takes to water ... 
because they're definitely Milder 
Cooler-Smoking ... Setter-Tasting 
Chesterfield's can't-be-copied blend ... the right 
combination of the best cigarette tobaccos that 
grow both here and abroad ... gi\'es a man what 
he wants ... a cigarellc that's definite!} MILDER and 
that completely SATISFIES. 
IT'S CHESTERFIELD FOR A MILDER COOLER SMOKE 
